### USG Undergraduate Expo Schedule of Events

**8:30 am Check-in / 9:00am & 9:15am Welcome & USG Overview (BSE BUILDING)**

9:15am – 12:00pm Sessions and Information Fair (BLDG III)

#### INFORMATION FAIR

- **Undergraduate Information Fair**
  - (All Programs Represented)
  - Location: Building III, 1st Floor
  - 9:15am-12:00pm (All Programs Represented)

#### TOURS

- **General USG Campus Tours**
  - Location: Meet at Tour Table
  - 10:00am-10:30am

- **SU Exercise Science Lab Tours**
  - Location: Meet at Salisbury University Exercise Science Table
  - 10:30am-10:45am

- **Priddy Library Tours**
  - Location: Meet at Priddy Library Tables
  - 10:30am-10:45am

#### STUDENT AND ACADEMIC SERVICES INFORMATION SESSIONS

- **ACES at USG Information Session for MCPS & MC ACES Families**
  - Location: Building III, 3203
  - 10:00am-10:30am

- **Student Panel: Hear from Current Students at USG!**
  - Location: Building III, Room 2230
  - 10:30am-11:00am

- **Financial Aid and Scholarship Information Session**
  - Location: Building III, Room 3230
  - 11:00am-11:30am

- **How to Write the Perfect Application Essay**
  - Location: Building III, Room 3202
  - 11:30am-12:00pm

#### APPLICATION LABS

- **Transfer Access Programs (Application Lab and Advising)**
  - Location: Building III, Room 2216
  - 10:00am-12:00pm

- **UMD Undergraduate Admissions Overview & Application Lab**
  - Location: Building III, Room 3211
  - 10:00am-12:00pm

- **UMD Information Science Advising Lab**
  - Location: Building III, Room 4211
  - 10:00am-12:00pm

- **University of Maryland Global Campus Application Lab and Advising**
  - Location: Building III, Room 2202
  - 9:30am-12:00pm

#### PROGRAM INFORMATION SESSIONS & CLASS VISITS

- **UMD Biological Sciences Information Session**
  - Location: Building III, Room 4230
  - 10:00am-10:30am

- **UMD Robert H. Smith School of Business Admissions Information Session**
  - Location: Building III, Room 4202
  - 10:15am-11:15am

- **UMD Public Health Science Information Session**
  - Location: Building III, Room 4212
  - 10:30am-11:00am

- **UMD B.S. in Information Science Information Session**
  - Location: Building III, Room 4211
  - 10:00am-11:00am

- **NEW UMD Degree in Engineering: Embedded Systems & Internet of Things (ESIoT) - Information Session and Facilities Tour**
  - Location: Meet at ESIoT Table in Info Fair
  - 10:00am-10:45am

- **UMD School of Nursing - RN to BSN Information Session**
  - Location: Building III, Room 3240
  - 10:00am-10:30am

- **UMD School of Nursing - BSN Information Session & Student Panel**
  - Location: Building III, Room 3241
  - 10:30am-11:30am

- **UB Health Systems Management Class Visit:**
  - Health Care Law & Risk Management
  - Location: Building III, Room 3242
  - Times TBD

- **UB Simulation and Game Design Gaming Demonstration**
  - Location: Building III, Room 3215
  - Times TBD